
From: Kerry Buist - Liberal Democrats <compliance@libdems.org.uk>
Date: Mon, 9 Oct 2023 at 10:30
Subject: Further Dates - General Election Agent Training

(Thank you if you’ve already registered or
attended, you can ignore this email)

Dear Colleague,

All Lib Dem agents at the next General Election
require accreditation, as per the Electoral
Commission. This means attending one of our
courses to become certified and applies to both new
and long-standing agents.

There have been considerable changes since the
last General Election, concerning nominations;
notional expenditure; and the introduction of voter
ID.

A separate stream of training has been arranged for
constituencies in the Advanced Seat category; some
within the Moving Forward group; and those with
other significant same-day elections (e.g. London
Mayoral) - these people will have been contacted
separately.

For anyone yet to register, more locations and dates
have been announced to help you gain certification:

Coventry Sat 28 Oct 2023

London **NEW** Sat 28 Oct 2023

Perth Sat 4 Nov 2023

London **NEW** Tue 7 Nov 2023

Exeter Sat 18 Nov 2023

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=419816143a1a45358b04f15bff829c7c&_e=zz8N9PZU60bNIpuS14zeJYcOrdUgIvcOXCeCD50iMsCiXNqIr2aQiGNQmhuy2XIhz6yY6JnJMluw-TN5-E4EHf6xBPD2Q9XdOtItYv2b1ETiNBk-iNPcdaHJXB5Bf9uLNugUCzFjjUu2loaSd78BBy_q5GoDVfu2OKppNBoHiL4CKVV4WYAkDLnfzsnBN7n48AE9tET-_ISRU7oFTQDC5g%3D%3D
https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=419816143a1a45358b04f15bff829c7c&_e=zz8N9PZU60bNIpuS14zeJYcOrdUgIvcOXCeCD50iMsCiXNqIr2aQiGNQmhuy2XIhz6yY6JnJMluw-TN5-E4EHf6xBPD2Q9XdOtItYv2b1ETiNBk-iNPcdaHJXB5Bf9uLNugUCzFjjUu2loaSd78BBy_q5GoDVfu2OKppNBoHiL4CKVV4WYAkDLnfzsnBN7n48AE9tET-_ISRU7oFTQDC5g%3D%3D


Sign up  ➜

London **FULLY BOOKED** Sat 2 Dec 2023

Manchester Sat 2 Dec 2023

Edinburgh Sat 9 Dec 2023

Chester Sat 27 Jan 2024

Bristol Sat 3 Feb 2024

London **NEW** Mon 12 Feb
2024

Scotland (location
TBC) **NEW** Sat 17 Feb 2024

York **NEW** Sat 24 Feb 2024

These one-day sessions run from 9am to 6pm; with
lunch, refreshments and course materials provided.

Please register by completing the online form,
mentioning the date and location you wish to book
for:

IMPORTANT:

Sessions cost around £50 per person and
because we don’t want to put any barriers in
place for participants, we run them free of
charge.

However, we will now have to introduce a policy
of charging individuals for non-attendance.
Please contact us as soon as possible if you can
no longer attend, giving at least 48 hours notice.

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=419816143a1a45358b04f15bff829c7c&_e=zz8N9PZU60bNIpuS14zeJXw37jbPzT8T_OrxPgSpglPpdk51zOVPPL9WPMPOE7bDa-Tz98tqs7VY4cEG50TXFlzHBYpmelmyNWrFdklJwJte03dV1xAwUwzWF55j5C6fu9T4aduADlfoyZbVYHoT9ddTKsI2ncq3U7Os9NF0cyLEqpGIYVeWdlJ7iVDcNS2hiS_B88S5x8neI4u25JsFnz0Z6LEW2cu__kb1Qj3fQwrhfCoOdEk9zNcEdN_J1fmR


If you have any questions, do
email: compliance@libdems.org.uk

I look forward to seeing you at a session soon.

Kerry Buist (she/her)
Head of Compliance and
Governance
Liberal Democrats

Published and promoted by Mike Dixon on behalf of the Liberal Democrats, 1 Vincent Square, London,
SW1P 2PN.
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